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***

In late 2021 and early 2022, teachers were mandated to take COVID-19 vaccines. There
have been so many sudden deaths of teachers, I’ve had to split them up. 

March 31, 2023 – Aubrey, TX – 43 year old Teacher & girls soccer coach at Braswell High
School Jeff Miller died unexpectedly in his sleep early morning (click here).
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March 27, 2023 – 51 year old Katherine Elizabeth Morrison, professor of Health and Wellness
at Curry College in Milton, MA, died suddenly, fully COVID-19 vaccinated (allegedly from
complications of diabetes).
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March 26, 2023 – Davao City, Philippines – 49 year old swimming teacher Jerry Kasim, died
suddenly from a cardiac arrest during swimming portion of Alveo Ironman 70.3 (click here).

https://www.sunstar.com.ph/article/1957159/davao/local-news/veteran-coach-succumbs-to-a-heart-attack-during-ironman-703-swim-course
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March 25, 2023 – Mesick, MI – 46 year old Sarah Esper, math teacher at Mesick High School,
had cardiac arrest watching high school basketball state finals. (click here)

https://www.9and10news.com/2023/03/28/its-tragic-mesick-community-mourns-the-loss-of-beloved-teacher/
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March 24, 2023 – Udine, Italy – 40 year old computer engineer and teacher Philip Morocutti
died  suddenly  in  his  sleep.  His  mother  found  him  dead  in  bed.  He  taught
Telecommunications  and  Aeronautics  at  universities  in  Udine  and  Trieste.
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March 23, 2023 – Geneva, NY – 51 year old Lawrence “Larry” Guererri, football Coach of
Geneva football team, died unexpectedly.
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March 21, 2023 – Brentwood, TN – 32 year old 5th grade teacher at Pembroke Elementary
School, Kelsey Holder, died suddenly with her stillborn baby.

March 21, 2023 – Weirsdale, FL – 31 year old John Gibb, English teacher at Lake Weir High
School had a medical episode while driving, he crashed & died in the hospital.
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March 17, 2023 – Sudbury, ON – 37 year old Sarah Mann, professor & writer at Laurentian
University pursuing a PhD in Human Studies, died unexpectedly in her sleep.
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March  15,  2023  –  52  year  old  Brent  Emmart,  Clarke  County  High  School  head  boys’
basketball coach died suddenly due to a medical emergency. (click here)

March 10, 2023 – Waukegan, IL – 25 year old Kaitlin Schaumberger, 2nd grade teacher at
Oakdale Elementary School died suddenly due to “complications of COVID and pneumonia”
(click here).

https://www.winchesterstar.com/winchester_star/clarke-boys-basketball-coach-emmart-dies-at-52/article_f614b701-82ef-56ef-a38a-88b47b17b381.html
https://www.fox32chicago.com/news/waukegan-elementary-school-death-teacher-kaitlin-schaumberger
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March 7, 2023 – Sandy Springs, GA – 38 year old Kimberly Bonner, 7th grade special ed.
teacher, died unexpectedly.
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March 6, 2023 – UK – Steve Hutchinson, teacher at De La Salle School in Basildon, died after
collapsing on school’s playground before school gate opened. (click here)

https://www.mirror.co.uk/news/uk-news/tragedy-well-liked-school-caretaker-29394040
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April 5, 2023 – Alto, MI – 56 year old Heidi Greer, Alto Elementary School 3rd grade teacher,
died suddenly after a several month battle with myocarditis (click here).

https://www.ofieldfuneralhome.com/obituary/Heidi-Greer#obituary
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My Take…

All  COVID-19  mRNA  vaccine  mandated  professions  are  now  seeing  550% increase  in
disabilities and 40% excess mortality (Source: Ed Dowd)

Looking at these 14 tragic deaths of teachers, ages 25 to 56:

3 died in their sleep
4 collapsed with cardiac arrest (1 while driving, 1 while swimming in an Ironman,
1 while watching school basketball game, 1 on school playground)
1 died of cardiac injury (myocarditis)
3 sudden deaths (cause not specified)
1 died with her stillborn baby
1 died from complications of diabetes
1 died from immune damage (COVID pneumonia)

This is an expected pattern of causes of death for a COVID-19 vaccinated population.

*

Note to readers: Please click the share button above. Follow us on Instagram and Twitter
and  subscribe  to  our  Telegram Channel.  Feel  free  to  repost  and  share  widely  Global
Research articles.

Dr.  William Makis  is  a  Canadian  physician  with  expertise  in  Radiology,  Oncology  and
Immunology. Governor General’s Medal, University of Toronto Scholar. Author of 100+ peer-
reviewed medical publications.
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